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Itching to get a little dirt under your fingernails now that spring has sprung?

Califon and Clinton Township are both offering a new way to do just that, by starting their own
community gardens.

“I’m so glad that this is now a reality,” said Clinton Township Councilman Harmen Vos in an interview
last Friday, April 13.

Vos helped spearhead his town’s garden this year with the help of a core group of local volunteers.

He explained that the idea sprouted out of his own childhood in Holland. His father spent his life creating
and running similar projects as an educational tool for children, and when the councilman emigrated to
the States 25 years ago, “My father told me, ‘You should try this also in America.’”

When Clinton Township purchased the White Cloud property behind Bundt Park, “I saw all this land,
and connected one with the other,” said Vos.

The councilman hopes the garden, which includes about 40, 500-square-feet plots, will be a place where
families “can take the fruits of their own hard labor,” as well as teach their children about the benefits of
organic gardening.

“We know how important it is for health, especially for our children’s,” said Vos of eating chemical-free
produce. “To grow it yourself, you know what’s in the soil... It’s a wonderful thing.”

White Cloud’s planting season got under way this past weekend, while Califon’s officially starts May 13
as volunteers get set to prepare the site, located behind the Lower Valley Presbyterian Church on County
Road 513, for some heavy-duty gardening.

Borough Councilwoman Judy Salisbury explained that the concept for a community garden in Califon
began as a means of getting the borough closer to Sustainable Jersey certification, a badge for
municipalities who achieve “green” status.

An avid gardener herself, Salisbury said that last fall Califon Deputy Clerk Karen Mastro introduced her
to Chad Rogers, the pastor at Lower Valley, and from there “it all just fell into place.”

The church already had a small garden out back that provides fresh produce to the Open Cupboard Food
Pantry in Clinton, and a larger community garden was “a natural extension” of what was already there,
said the councilwoman.

Volunteers plan on creating between 20 and 25 plots of 3 1/2 by 8 feet, though Salisbury said that the



garden could expand to be much larger, depending on demand.

The councilwoman said she sees the garden as “a way to get together with people.” And, of course, as a
way to enjoy delicious, chemical-free food.

“Local grown organic food—what could be better than that?” she said.

Plots are still open at both gardens, though spots are going fast. Dues for White Cloud are $45 per season,
and at Lower Valley $25 per season.

To sign-up or to volunteer at Clinton Township’s garden, e-mail Councilman Vos at
vosharmen@aol.com.  To do the same in Califon, visit either www.lowervalley.org or
www.califonboro.net for registration forms or call Karen Mastro at (908) 832-7850 ext. 204 for more
information.
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